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' J'eopie sue crying tor he!j

A Nebraska man bathed his dogs in
Mjmie. put them in the cellar am:iater wait down with a lighted candlto see how they were getting alongI.te three doctor., who were called artdivided i opinion as to whether hi

will live or die. The dogs, of course
MUTcred instant death.

A university professor declares that
io umirtMirai ana must be learn

ed like swimming." it wasn't so in the
aimist s day. David, after varied

observation and experience eoncludec
bat "all men are liars, more or lessJust as if he said. "AH ducks can

swim." Some ducks may never swim
but they can.

Since the death of Secretary Hay
the rtnewhl of the old controversy as
to the authorship of "The Breadwin-
ners," now generally conceded to ha've
been his work, bus caused u great de-
mand for the famous nnl in the pub
lie libraries of the country. The de-
mand is probably equal to that which
greeted the first of the
book little short of .': years ago.

Sun Francisco Chronicle: The Chi
cayo gentleman who proposes to drape
bis statuary in pajamas and Mother
Itubbards on Sundays, so that its
nakedne.vs may not offend the relig-
iously inclined, will g,-- t himself into
hot water if lie is not careful. The
artistic will call him a Philistine and
the truly good will tiling he is poking
fun at them and will make it warm
for him if he is at all accessible to
assault .

So in a More on lUnbalmert IteeT.
The beef trust is threatened with

other dangers than those arising from
prosecution for violations of the inter-
state commerce act. At the time of
the Spanish war the country was
greatly shocked over the charge that
beef packers had used chemical

on the meat sent to the sol-
diers. This was denied, and. while it
was shown that some beef had been
experimentally treated, a long investi-
gation, how hone.st is not nuowit. fail-
ed to prove that the regular supply
sent out under contract from the pack
ing bouses was "tmbahned." Now.
however, we see by th New York Tri
bune. that the state dairy and to-i-

oniuniissioiur of Pennsylvania has dis-- '
cov red i bar b, ef gold in that state has
beeu made nn wholesome by drugs.

The commissioner and his subordin
ates have examined meat ten: ou-
trun) the six greatest packine concerns.
The chemists found samples which had
ben colored with aniline dyes, dipped
in f n.iu'dchk' solution, dusted with
sulphites and washed in strong boracic
acid. The investigations lead to the
belief thai the packers regularly mat
such part f tLeir product as it r.ot
couviiien:!y placid on the market in
a na-ura- l condition wi'h these chemi-
cals, ami work off me.it as fresh which
has bt.n chemically saed from tain;
or in which taint is artfully con-
cealed.

In ii w ef these discovirns it might
te will fv r tiie Illinois authorities to
find out what sort of meat is being
worked off on our people. Of course,
as the Tribune says: "It i possible
that t'.. cbimicais found in Pennsylva-
nia hae hull applied by local butch-
ers or by delivery agents of packing
houses ) were loade 1 up with stock
in danger of deterioration. In that,
case tiie embalming" may be purely lo-

cal. If. on the other hand, the preserv-
ing is done in Chicago and Kansas
City, there is every reason to suppose

that it aff;cts the su)plj- - of the whole
country."

It is to be hoped the Pennsylvania
authorities will vigorously prosecute
all otTensrfs of which they have evi
dence and let ir be known how far thi?
sort of deception in the manipulation
of food products is carried. No doubt.

proof of "Vnibalming" is overwhelm-
ing, jhe packers, like the vegetable and
fruit cannens, will protest that they are
being: persecuted, and make excuse
that the public demands boracic acid
and A'ill not. be satisfied to eat meat
not to flavored. If that is tme. and
natural beef and mutton are no longer
marketable, by all means et us have
the "embalmed" article, but It us en
joy a conscious indulgence in oir taste.
Chemhtal preservatives may be not
merely harmless, bet actually benefi
cial t!u medicine which we all need
for the ills of our n. odern life. The
point at issu iw not over one of pre
servatives, but of honesty.

Bufidera Attack: thn Tariff.
TLtre. .was a meeting of the Unit

ed States League of Building and
IjdblU associations at New York last
week, at which n evolutions were
passed declaring ihi.t "there is no
longer any legitimate reason why the
tariff taxes on building materials
should be retained." As the build

NEW BOOKS AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following new books have been
received at the Hock Island public li-

brary :

The Christian Ministry Lyman Ab-

bott.
The O'ltlet Andy Adams.
A Texi'.s Matchmaker.
Our Navy and the Barbary Corsairs
;. W. A3i n.

Studies ii American Fungi G. F.
At kin son.

Ar the Sign of the Red Fox.
Casting of Nets Richard Baghot.
Principles of Fruit Growing L. II.

Baile.'.
Link' Hills Mrs. N. IL Banks.
Kitty of the Roses II. LI. Barbour.
How to Draw Leon liarritt.
Papal .Monarchy WillLam Barry.
The P;ig.'.ns Alio Baits.
Medieval England Mary Bateson.
Claudia Hyde F. C. Baylor.
Writing to Rosina V. H. Bishop.
"N" Itiys R. Iilondlot.
The Pioneer Ceraldine Bonner.
Home IJfe of the Ancient Greeks

Hugo Blummer.
American Fights and Fighters C. T.

Brady.
Poland G. M. C. Brandes.
American Citizenship I). .f. Brewer.
Ethical Teaching of Jesus C. A.

Briggs.
Mora of thy Northern States and

Canada N. L. Britton.
Poetry of Robert Browning S. A.

Brooke.
Finishing the Negative G. E.

Brown.
French Trait W. C. Brownell.
How to Tell Stories to Children

S. C. Bryant.
Modern Advertising E. E. Calkins.
Freedom of Life A. P. Call.
James Watt Andrew Carnegie.
Mrs. Essington Esther Chamber-

lain.
Waes Hael: The Book of Toasts

E. L. Chase;
Greater America R. A. Colqohoun.
Indian Life in Town and Country

H. E. Compton.
Fa!k Joseph Conrad.
D ad Man s Rock A. T. tjuiller-Couch- .

Hero Tales of Ireland Jeremiah
Curtiu.

American Girl in Munich M. V. Da-
niels.

Mrs. Darrell Foxcroft Davis.
A Study of Recent Earthquakes

Charles Davison.
The Ravtnels Harris Dickson.
Robert Browning Edward Dowden.
The New Knowledge R. K. Duncan.
School Management S. T. Dutton.
Julius Caesar and the Foundation of

the Roman Imperial System V. 4V.
Fowler.

Christinas Eve on Ionesome John
Fox.

Following the Sun-Flag- . .

Joern ITil Gnstav Frenssen.
Pedagogica of the Kindergarten

Friedrich Froebel.
At the Foot of the Rockies A. C.

Good'.oe.
First Book of Farming C. I.. Good-

rich.
Beethoven and His Nine Symphonies
Sir George Grove.

Dramatists of Today E. E. Fale.
Physical Culture Life H. I. Han-

cock.
Children of Good Fonnne C. 11.

Henderson.
Foul Adventures Maurice Hewlett.
Miss Bella rd's Inspiration V. D.

Howe'.ls.
Mouse Trap
The Sleeping Car
Mezzo! in's in Modern Music James

Hur.ker.
ram Betsy von Hatten.
Many Cargoes W. W. Jacobs.
Wild Wings H. K. Job.
Poetry of American Wit and Humor
F. I Knowles.
The Hostess of Today L. H. Larned.
Musical Education Albert Lavign-ac- .

New England Poets W. C. Iawton.
Partners of the Tide J. C. Lincoln.
The Game Jack London.
New Mexico David C. F. Lummis.
Plays Maurice Maeterlinck.
Courtship of a Careful Man E. S.

Martin.
Modern Ghosts Guy de Maupassant.
Storm Center M. N. Murfree.
The Care of Animals N. S. Mayo.
Eternal Life Hugo Munsterberg.
The Stars Sim an Newcomb.
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ing associations of the country have
some 2,000,000 members, this action is
not without political interest.

One of those present. Fred C. Len- -

buscher, who was made chairman of
a committee to agitate for tariff re
form respecting building materials.
read a paper, in which it was said:

"The cost of building materials is
now r0 per cent higher than it was
eight years ago, when the Dingley tar
iff bill became a law. This is only
partly due to higher wages; and it is
estimated that the tariff is responsible
for at least half of this increase. There
can be no doubt that if the tariff on
building material were abolished the
prices of lumber, paints, varnish, glass
tin plate, pipe, cement, nails, screws.
lead, e.c. would bp lower than in 1S97.

"What the prices would be were
the tariff "on these materials abolished
we shall not undertake to say. hut
there is no sort of question that the
Dingley law. sheltering monopolistic
trusts which have taken full advantage
of it. is responsible for a great advance
in thf- - costs of building, and that if
these materials were put upon the free
list people could build houses for much
less than they do now."

And yet it is essential to the protec
tion of home industry that the exces
sive and oppressive tariff be main
taine.d.

Smoke-Easter- s H. J. O'Higgins.
Jeanne c Mrs. M. O. W. OH

pliant.
Thomas Nasi: His Period and His

Pictures A. B. Paine.
Brothers of Peril Theodore Rob

erts.
A Dark Lantern Elizabeth Robins
Hand and Rin -- Mrs. A. G

Rohlfs.
Beyond Chance of Change S. A

Shaffer.
Port of Storms A. M. Sholl.
Statesman's Year-Boo- for 19"5.
Second Wooing of Salina Sue Mrs

R. M. Stuart.
Sonny.
The Second Mrs. Jim S. C. Stuntz.
My l.ady Clancarty M. I. Taylor.
Some Colonial Homesteads Mrs. M

V. H. Terhune.
Improvement of Rivers B. F. Thorn

as.
Great Mogul Itjuis Tracy
Hecla Sandwith E. A. I. Valentine
Amanda of the Mill Marie Van

Vorst.
Sauna M. E. Wilier.
Claim Junipers S. E. White.
Prize to the Hardy Alice Winter.
Rooks) for Children.
liook of Saints and Friendly Beasts
A. F. Brown.
In the Days of Giants
The Loiiesomest Doll
Goop Tales Gellett Burgess
Young Folks' Cyclopaedia of Nat

ural History J. D. Champlin.
Making the Nine A. T. Dudley.
Autobiography Benjamin Franklin
Shi; of State.

To Use Steel Ties.
One of our great railroads recently

ordered several thousand steel ties
and will give them a thorough trial
The experiment is of deep interest, be
cause of the prospective increase de
mand upon our steel industries if they
prove satisfactory. Everyliody ap
proves of these experiments, but when
it is a question of health, experiments
are often dangerous. Your best is to
commence taking Hosfetter's Stomach
Bitters as soon as you notice the first
sign of losing health. Thousands of
persons, who have adopted this plan
now enjoy robust health. Think it
over, and if you suffer from poor appe
lite, heartburn, sleeplessness, indiges
tion, dyspepsia, cramps, diarrhoea, fe
male ills or malaria, fever and ague
get a bottle at once from your druggist
It will cure without fail. Thousand
have found this true.

The Only Way.
There is no way to maintain the

health and strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. There is no
way to nourish except through the
stomach. The stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and swtet or the strength
will let down and disease will set up.
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation. bad
breath, sour rising, rifting, indigest-
ion, dyspepsia and all stomach toubles
that are curable are quickly cured by
tbe use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ko-do- l

digtsts what you eat and strength
eas the whole digestive apparatus.
Sold by all druggists.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Perfectly saft
Never fails. At any drug store.

HAVE YOUR

6 O'CLOCK DINNER

AT

Watch Tower Park
Fine Moving Pictures Every
Night.

OGDEN'S CONCERT

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-

day and Sunday.

H. E. Krell,
Both 'phones. Manager.

DAILY SHORT STORV

VARIA IVANOVNA'S VENGEANCE.

At a cafe in one of tbe principal
boulevards of Paris sat Aleksei Lukitcb.
a Russian gentleman, twirling bis mus
taches, lie had good reason for self
congratulation. High in favor with tbe
czar, he had long loen employed in the
work of hunting dow n certain iersons
suspected by II. I. M. He bad jint
followed one of his master's bitterest
enemies to Paris, secured bis arrest
and, by permission of the French gov
ernment, was on tbe morrow to take
blm to Russia.

A gentleman and lady entered the
cafe and glanced at the occupants, and
the woman, who was veiled, seeing Lu-kitc-

though he did uot notice her, said,
something to her companion, and they
took seats directly opposite tbe Rus-
sian. When for the first time he looked
at her bis eyes rested upon her curi-
ously.

"I will trouble you, m'sieu. to cease
your insulting stare." said the wom-

an's companion.
The Russian aiologized, but tbe oth-

er grew more and more violent till It
was evident that he was intending to
force a quarrel. His insults came so
thick that there was but one recourse
for Lukiteh he tossed bis card at the
man and turned his back. Meauwhile
tbe lady bad retired to a distance, ami
her escort, having produced bis own
card, joined her.

Day was dawning and the liells of
Paris at a distance were striking the
hour of 4 when two carriages, soon
followed by a third, drew up In a road
In the environs and a party from each
pas-te- to sin open space beside a
stream. The mini who tbe night 1h-fo-

had foreetl the quarrel advanced
to Lukiteh nnd said:

"Permit me, m'sieu, to apologize ftw
my insulting language last night, or,
rather, to explain It. Early in tbe
evening a lady asked me to escort her
In a round of visits to the restaurants
in n search for some one she wished to
find. When she saw you she asked
me ti take the course I did. promising
that the affair should be taken off my
bands. M'sieu, I have the honor to
present your real antagonist."

A figure, smaller than the others
present, who bad been standing back,
advanced, threw aside a clonk and re-

vealed that she was a woman. She
was dressed in a tight fitting costume,
with a short skirt, such as girls wear
In a gymnasium. The moment Lukiteh
saw her be started.

Vinia!" be exclaimed.
"Varla Ivanovna, at your service,

Aleksei Lukiteh."
"What does this mean?" be asked

in a tone that Indicated he knew It
meant a g od deal to him.

'That tbe day of vengeance lias
come."

The others of both parties drew near,
intent on this strange turn In the af-

fair. 'Ilie woman continued:
"You are a faithful servant of your

master. Aleksei Lukiteh. He rewards
u for your service to blm; it is my
part to punish you for your treachery
to me. You made love well, Aleksei.
so well that you won my heart. You
bad line revolutionary sentiments, so
fine that ihey won my confidence and
I revealed our purposes to you. Do
von see these shrunken cheeks, Uiese
prematurely white hairs? Well, Ihese
come from prison life in Siberia, where
you sent me: It wa during those bit-

ter days in that dark wintry country
that I conceived this purpose, and
every day. except when I took part in
a hunger strike in which we were try-
ing to end our sufferings by death. I
renewed my vow of vengeance. That
vengeance was to have been murder.
I have changed It to death hi an hon-

orable way fn the eyes of the world.
On guard!"

The woman spoke n though n t for
:l moment did she doubt tbe issue of
the combat. To her enemy her words
seemed prophetic. Tbe hand in which
ie held bis sword trembled.
Then be av a throng of wretched

real ii res. emaciated, starved, covered
.viMi prison tilth, white from tbe shad--

in which ilicy liv-d- , gathering
limit b io and their champion. Their
ye; glistened as those of wolves hun-

gry for bis blood. lie beard tbe wind
roaring through the Siberian forest,
:iov and again laden with tbe shrieks
jf some prisoner crazed by suffering.

Above ibis wall came faintly tbe
woul-- j "(in guard!" spoken sharply by
his second t call him to himself. It
f.uied to rouse him. Those liking on
wondered. His condition was so piti-
ful, he seemed such easy prey, that
b Mb parties looked to see tbe woman
throw down her sword and give him
hi life. But she, trx. saw In memory
ti e thr.mg of bis victims. She saw, too,
the handsome fellow that bad won her
heart for the purpose of betraying her
nnd those whose secrets she had given
hlin. Not one look of womanly pity
lighted her face, dark with her own
and others revenge.

"On guard!"' she crid.
"On guard!" shouted the men of both

parties as matadores strive to angr a
drooping bull.

Aleksei Lukiteh heard and roused
himself to die.

A few minutes later tbe woman
threw down her sword and walked,
quickly to her carriage. There was n
womanly reaction. She did not shud-

der; she did not weep. This phase of
woman's nature at least for this on
man whom she had killed had loDg
ago been eliminated. Alone she had
come on to the field, and alone she drove
away. She had sprung from whence no
one knew and went no one knew
whither. No angel of vengeance ap-
pointed by heaven to avenge sorrows
heaped on Its suffering children could
have struck mors mercilessly.
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FREE.
Sleeve Irons like the above cut
given away with every can cf
Bartlett Bros, baking powder.

BARTLETTBROS,
181S-2- 0 Third Avenua
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Order your NEW
R Suit or Overcoat at 8
S once. R

1 J. B. ZIMMER & SON 1

9 Merchant Tatlora. Q

2 New Location, 1817 Second Ave. Q

You pay to cents
tor Cigars not o good as

mmm
CIGAR

STRAIGHT
f.P. ItWIS.MAVfI

IORIA.Uk.

John Volk & Co,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

Dealers in single and double
strength Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hardwood flooring of all
kinds.

Dealer In single and double strength
Window Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

311 and 329
Eighteenth 8treeL

No such thing as "summer com
plaint" when Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry is kept handy. Na-
ture's remedy for every looseness of
the bowels.

1MT
WortK

Now

9)fi
LOOK IN WINDOW

'AX " ,,
GusstaJson Hyes
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TEAiVlER
COLUMBIA

WILL MAKE AN AFTERNOON EXCURSION TO
i

Le Claire, Sunday, Aug. 6"

WILL LEAVE AT 2:15 P. AND RETURN AT 6:30

P. M. FARE, ROUND TRIP, GENTS, 33c; LADIES 25c.

DON'T FORGET THE AFTERNOON EXCURSION TO

Mviscatine Aug. 5.
LEAVES AT 4 P. M.

W. H. LAMONT. Agt.
OFFJ CLE 115 SEVENTEENTH ST. TEL. 105W; 6105 NEW
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'Phone Second Open

3ays
Come to me to Bell your second

second hand goods. to me

horses, wagons,

thing. Come to me for a loan on

store your goods. Come to me to

with me for all kinds of

Says
Established 1884.

Wheat The best grown

An expert In hisMiller strictly upt-dat- e

om

J. M. Buford.
IL P. Hull. Vice
P. Cashier....offtQ ma Business juiy s. iso,

and occupies 8. E. corner of
ell ft Lynde's

1,75

Jones
hand goods. Come to mo to buy yc

for a loan on second hand goo

diamonds, guns, or any i

small real estate. Come to me

sell or trade your stoves. Figi

The best by every tesL

Jones
Private, Quick and Rellat

In the NorthwesL

line. Year3 of experience i
In every respect.

AH the newest nnd most modern i

Not an old con
in the mill.

DIRKCTOR!
H. R Cablo. P. OrMiiwt
William IL Tart, Phil MltcbaU
II. P. HulL Lb Blmon.
y-- w- - Hurst. J. M. Bufsr.
jDj,n vol.
Solicitors Jackson tt Hurst ,

Old West 706-L- . 1623 Avenue. Evening

Come

pianos, buggies,

business.
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Equipment
RESULTS:

60LDRJM
FLOUR.

WESTERN FLOUR MILL CO..
DAVENPOR.T.
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BAN
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid ;

Deposits.
Money Loaned Personal Collateral or Real Estate ,

OFFICER
President.

President
Greenawalt.

Hitch- -
building.

jewelry,

chinery. fashioned

Becnrity.
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